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Abstract 
With China becoming a biggest country of producing textile product in the world 
gradually, China is also becoming gradually a biggest country to provide important 
raw material which is Pure Terephthalic Acid (brief name PTA) for textile product, 
the competition of PTA business enterprise is also more and more vigorous. This 
thesis thorough analyzes the strategic establishment and implement of XLP 
petrochemicals which is the first overseas-funded enterprises which get into Chinese 
PTA  business , carry on a comparison with the development mode of state-owned 
business enterprise and private enterprise. Analyzes the development mode of the 
PTA business enterprise, thus provides a reference for the PTA business enterprise, 
particularly for the private capital petrochemical business enterprise to draw up a 
strategy. 
This thesis analyzed the environment and the internal resources of XLP 
petrochemicals in detail. It introduced the core contents and functions of SWOT and 
Porter's theory, finally make use of them to analyze XLP petrochemicals .This thesis 
is divided into four chapters: 
Chapter 1 introduces  the  background 、purpose 、content and  method of the 
thesis. 
Chapter 2 analyzes the background data of XLP petrochemicals, points out the 
existent problem in the XLP petrochemicals strategy during the recent ten years.  
Chapter 3 is absorbed in PTA-polyester industry of analysis, carried on 
introduction to the PTA-polyester industry chain, and need to become five industry 
chain links: its decomposition according to the thesis research, finally aim at these 
five industry chain links from the scale and the cost structure, productivity 
development variety with create benefit ability 3 to carry on analysis, put forward 
each link of the PTA-polyester industry chain the development has to have of the 
resources and key compete main factor and provide for the case research a macro 
view of industry background analysis. 
Chapter 4 making use of PEST model, analyzes the macroscopic environment of 
XLP petrochemicals, and analyzes the development characteristics of PTA industry in 
detail, carries on contrast analysis towards XLP petrochemicals strategic target, 
resources, ability with PTA, points out XLP petrochemicals in the competition 
position in the PTA industry. 
Chapter 5 carries on analyzes towards XLP petrochemicals strategy from the 
company level and business level, studies  XLP petrochemicals and the connection 
business enterprise in the process of carrying on perpendicular integral whole to turn 
development in the business, carries on suggestion towards XLP petrochemicals 
strategic research analysis, and for its development strategy. 
The research object of thesis is XLP petrochemicals, study use of the method 
mainly includes SWOT analysis and Porter's theory .Research of the process be the 
data which collects first and carry on the PEST analysis to get an initial conclusion, 
then use the SWOT analysis points out its strategic conclusion, finally use the Porter's 













should walk the profession turn, the cost lead of development strategy. 
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资本 2.6 亿美金，占地面积 52.13 公顷。公司位于厦门市海沧南部工业区，一期
项目于 2000 年 10 月奠基，2002 年 10 月完工投产，年产 90 万吨精对苯二甲酸
（简称 PTA），为世界 大的 PTA 单线产能。公司拥有配套完善的自建专用码头




月，公司年产 150 万吨 PTA 二期项目获得国家发改委批准，于 2006 年 11 月 17
日正式动工，将于 2008 年底建成投产。届时，公司工业产值有望突破 300 亿元。 
第二节 翔鹭石化的发展历程与现状 
 翔鹭石化企业（厦门）有限公司（以下简称“公司”）原系东联（百慕达）




元，批准的经营期限为 30 年。1999 年 12 月 20 日，公司董事会决定更名为翔鹭
石化企业（厦门）有限公司，2000 年 2 月 14 日，根据中华人民共和国对外经济
贸易合作部[2000]外经贸资二函字第 112 号《关于东联石化兴业（厦门）有限公
司变更企业名称的批复》，公司更名为翔鹭石化企业（厦门）有限公司，并经厦





















2.3 亿美元增加至 2.6 亿美元，2000 年 7 月 31 日，通过了股东股权转让、新股
东增资以及公司变更为中外合资经营企业的决议，2000 年 12 月 28 日，根据 2000
年第三次董事会会议的决议及签订的股权转让协议，东联（百慕达）有限公司将
公司的全部权益转让予厦门翔鹭化纤股份有限公司（原名：翔鹭涤纶纺纤（厦门）
有 限 公 司 ） 、 President(BVI)InternationalInvestment Holding Ltd. 、
Kingland Overseas Development Inc. 、 WardleyFinance Ltd. 及
Apostle Investment Ltd.，转让比例见表 1： 
  
                   表 1：发行人股权转让比例  
受让方名称  受让比例（%） 
厦门翔鹭化纤股份有限公司  45.00  
Kingland Overseas Development Inc.    10.00  
President(BVI)International Investment Holding Ltd.  30.00  
Wardley Finance Ltd.  10.00  
Apostle Investment Ltd.   5.00  
总计    100.00   






资本增至 2.6 亿美元；2001 年 2 月 23 日，经厦门市工商局核准股东变更及增资
登记，取得中外合资企业营业执照；2002 年 8 月 1 日，公司召开第一届董事会
第十一次会议，同意公司股东 
President(BVI) InternationalInvestment Holding Ltd.将其在公司所占的
10.88%的股权转让给 KinglandOverseasDevelopmentInc.，该决议于 2003 年 4
月 23 日经中华人民共和国商务部商资二函[2003]79 号《关于翔鹭石化企业（厦
门）有限公司股权转让的批复》批准，于 2003 年 4 月 30 日经厦门市工商局核准
























厦门翔鹭化纤股份有限公司  45.00  11,700  
KinglandOverseasDevelopmentInc.  20.88   5,430   
President(B.V.I)InternationalInvestmentHoldingLtd.  19.12   4,970   
WardleyFinanceLtd.   10.00    2,600   
ApostleInvestmentsLtd.   5.00    1,300  
总计   100.00   26,000 
资料来源：翔鹭石化企业(厦门)有限公司 2005 年度短期融资券募集说明书 
 






INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT HOLDING LTD.为台湾统一集团控股投资公司，其网
络除建基于台湾外，还延伸至美国及中国各地，统一亦投资于半导体、证券业、
银行、石化及连锁商店；KINGLAN OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT INC.为台湾建勤工程
公司之控股投资公司，主要从事工程设备制造、安装、修理；WARDLEYFINANCELTD.
和 APOSTLE INVESTMENTS LTD.为海外华侨个人设立之投资公司。  
公司一期项目于 2000 年 10 月奠基，2002 年 10 月完工投产，自试投产以来，
该公司取得了良好的经营业绩，产能从开始的年产 90 万吨扩展到 2006 年的 150
万吨。2002 年实现产值 3.9 亿元，2005 年实现产值 87.0 亿元，见表 3 
 
表 3：产值表 
年度 产量（万吨 PTA) 产值(亿元) 
2002 8.2 3.9 
2003 80.5 40.7 
2004 90.8 63.5 
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